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THE SOCIÄL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS ACT 1992

THE SOCTAL SECURTTY (ADOPTTON ALLOWATïCE)
(EARNTNGS) REGULATTONS 2004
Appnuad þt

þnwald

Coning into oþerøtion

it

19/02/2004

accordance uliilr

Article I

on rhe
the slcia
those sections have effect in the Isle of Man(b)
regulations are hereby made:-

Il:j:l:p
9f ü"powers conferted
171zNQ), (3) and (4)-and175, of

al secutity by sections

nefits dcitclclzla¡
powers, the

ças

foIàiùg

Citation, commeflcement and inteqpretation
1; (1) These regulations may be cited as the Social Security (,\doption Allowance) (Earning$
Regulations 2004 and shall come into force on 72th Apiî|2004.

Q)

I"

these regulations -

"cerd.fi.cate o! smafJ eamings exception" means a, cefitftcate issued pursuant to tegulation
44(1) of the Contributions Regulations;

"the Contributions and Benefits Act" meâns the Social Secudty Contributions
Benefits Act 7992;

and

"the Contdbutions Regulations" means the Social Secudty (Contdbutions) Regulations
2001(c);

'test period" means the period
Contdbutions and Benefits Act.

of 66 weeks specified in

section 171ZLQ)þ) of the

Specified payments

4 0 _Subiect

Act,
shall be all payme
a_n{ Benefits

as an employed eam"er.

(a) ree2 c.4; (b) S.D. s0s/e4; (c) S.I. 2001/1004.
Price: f 0.

55 Band:

of section 171ZNQ) of the Contdbutions
n in any week falling within the test pedod

A

include any sum excluded from the computation of a
27 of., or Schedule 3 to, the Contdbutions Regulations
as ea.fi gs for the puiposes of eamings-related
contdbutions).

Aggregation of sPecified PaYments
e week

ot in different weeks falling within the

in his case.

The specified pedod
4. For the purposes of section 1712N(2) and (3)
specified perioä shall be the test pedod.

of the Contributions and Benefits Acg the

Determination of avemge weekly amount of specified payments

edod in which such payments ate Sreatest.

ï"å:ilå3;h*'îÎ"3Jräi:i;#i'"tr

of specified payments shall be determined

in that week.
(3) 'üühere a person is normally paid othet than weekly, the pay.ments made ot tteated as
madà'to him or fãr his benefit for inã purposes of. paragrtph (1) shall b-e calculat.4 by ¿iy{o.g
the payments made to him ln zLny *".Ë by the neatest whole numbet of weeks in the pedod in
tespèct of which he is paid.

Made

l? /or lzc¡c¡.1

ør*f"-Minister fot Health and Social Secudty

1

EXPIANATORY NOTE
(Ihis note is not part of these Regulations)
t'

1

2

These Regulations, which corne into fotce on 1-2th Åp$ 20O4, ptovi{e {or the calculation
;i,h; ã"Ërul" *"åHy earnings figure used to determine the rate of adoption allowance
payable to a Person.

Under pat 72ZB of the Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act 199_2 (an Act of
Uf pa¿iament, as it has effect in the Island - "the Contributions and Benefits Act'), the
tate of adoption allowance payable to a pefson is the lowet of -

of adoption allowance that would be payable (equal to

o

the

o

a fixed amount, called "îhe standard rate"'

aøriable rate

of

person's "average weekly eamings" shall be
imin.¿ in accoidance with regulations) of
erson ot for theit benefit as an empþed
ed" means prescribed by, or determined in

3

4.

907o

thetr avenge weekly.r-rnitgs in the specified period); and

Regulation

1

provides

for the citadon,

cofnmencement and intelpteøtion

of

the

regulations.
5

6.

' ale those payments made to ot fot the

"s
an emp
ntdbuti
that

ding earnings in tespect of which Class
able'

ny
the
on'

1

fied under rcSúatiol¡which .xe payable
below) shall- be added together fot the
gs figure for thatweek'

riod shall be the test period. The test pedod is
the date the person is notified that they have
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